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Your Aged Care at Home Christmas Charity Appeal 2019 

 

During the final quarter of 2019, Your Aged Care at Home joined forces with many organisations across 

Sydney to help bring Christmas joy to disadvantaged families with little or no support to make ends 

meet. Many of the families that required assistance varied from groups such as refugees, asylum 

seekers, immigrants, financially disadvantaged, the elderly as well as disability groups. 

The Christmas Appeal was first announced on chuffed.org to crowdfund the project and get the ball 

rolling. Using the platform, YACAH managed to raise $1,800 which provided the necessary funds to 

purchase essential items that were later used to donate to families in need. 

 

Your Aged Care at Home received its first major donation from the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 

Saints on the 20th of September 2019 which consisted of sporting equipment, school stationary supplies, 

children’s books, toys, arts and crafts and much more. 

 



 
 
 

A key objective for the Christmas Appeal was to ensure that all Children would receive a backpack of 

gifts and goodies. Officeworks were also generous enough to provide many backpacks in various 

colours. Further backpacks and school supplies were purchased from Officeworks Online Store to make 

sure there were enough to go around. 

 

 

To ensure that all members of the families would be accommodated, Share the Dignity became involved 

with the campaign by supplying Your Aged Care at Home with an abundance of ladies’ handbags, filled 

with feminine hygiene products. 

 

 



 
 
 

Your Aged Care at Home, being a Registered Charity, was able to partner with Good360 in November 

2019 during their Christmas programme, which enabled access to a wide range of goods that have been 

donated by major brand companies. 

Carloads of goods were purchased using the Chuffed campaign funds, which included premium, 

unopened, brand new products. At this stage, Your Aged Care at Home had the supplies required to fill 

not only our backpacks, but our ladies handbags and gift boxes for fathers and babies. 

 

Food Bank NSW has been a partner organisation with Your Aged Care at Home since 2017 and it was in 

2019 the Food Bank Friday programme was initiated. Food Bank Friday’s would occur on the final Friday 

of each month, with special themed events, such as Easter, Mother’s Day and Father’s Day. 

The Final Food Bank Friday was held on the 29th of November, which was a special Christmas event, 

designed to support the local Bankstown community as well as supporting local churches such as the 

New Millennium Fijian Church, The Light of Jesus Christ Church and the Hope of Nations Church. 

 



 
 
 

It was at this stage that Your Aged Care at Home was able to begin distributing gift bags to a few 

selected groups. One of them being Aspect South East School. This school specialises in students with 

autism and learning difficulties. Your Aged Care at Home was able to supply a total of 25 backpacks filled 

with special learning toys and activities. Karen Goderie presented these gifts during their end of school 

presentation. 

 

Another batch of Christmas gifts were prepared to be shipped overseas to a struggling family living in 

Pakistan. Zeeshan Nazeer – Bookkeeper at Your Aged Care at Home, delivered these gifts personally 

whilst visiting family overseas. 

 



 
 
 

During the final stages of the Christmas Appeal, Izzy Pooloo and Karen Goderie from Your Aged Care at 

Home appeared live on Sawtelghad Australia to further promote and seek assistance with the final 

stages of the campaign. This live recording grabbed the attention of Ali Karnoub – Team Leader – NBN 

Transition from Telstra who aided on the day of packing and distribution. 

 

Your Aged Care at Home prepared over 150 backpacks and gift boxes on Friday the 13th of December. 

The volunteer team at Your Aged Care at Home, assisted with the help of Ali from Telstra, spent the 

whole day preparing the final gifts to be picked up later that afternoon. 

Three shipments of gifts were prepared to be delivered to Light of Christ Church, Hope of Nations 

Church and the New Millennium Fijian Church. 

 



 
 
 

 

CareVision kindly donated 43” Smart LCD TV’s towards the Christmas Appeal which were also 

distributed during the packing day. David Fairbairn and Irene Ryan (Founders) personally visited Your 

Aged Care at Home to present these gifts. 

 

Your Aged Care at Home held its Annual Christmas Party on the 19th of December which was sponsored 

by Bunnings Greenacre and CareVision as well as food supplies from Food Bank NSW. 

Clients and their families were all invited to enjoy a lunch as well as the families of the of the Christmas 

Appeal. Bunnings Greenacre handed out gifts with Santa Claus as well as CareVision handing out boxes 

of chocolates to the guests. 

  



 
 
 

With Christmas Day just around the corner, the final stage of the Charity Appeal involved a partnership 

between Your Aged Care at Home and Hillsong and their Kilo of Christmas initiative. 

Your Aged Care at Home arrived at Hillsong on the 17th of December and filled two carloads of Food 

Hampers and Christmas gifts that were planned to be delivered to the disadvantaged families before 

Christmas Day. These groups involved refugee families from the Middle East (Egypt and Syria). 

 

Once packed, all parcels were then sorted and delivered to each of the outreach groups – Hope of 

Nations and Light of Jesus Christ Church. 

 



 
 
 

Pastor Raouf from Hope of Nation and Pastor Sami from Light of Jesus Christ Church both received 

carloads full of goods to present to their Churches on Christmas day which was in addition to the 

backpacks, handbags and other goodies from the week before. 

 

 

Without the tremendous support from all of Your Aged Care at Home’s sponsors, Christmas in 2019 

would have been a little less bright and some families would not have had so much to celebrate. 

Your Aged Care at Home is grateful for all the assistance from these organisations, the Christmas Appeal 

such a wonderful and joyous tune for all involved. 

 

Izmir Pooloo 

Operations Manager 

Your Aged Care at Home LTD 



 
 
 

 

 

Your smile is your Logo 

Your personality is your Business Card 

How you leave others feeling 

After having an experience with you 

Becomes your Trademark 

Your Aged Care at Home 


